
 

 

THIS WEEK’S LESSON: JESUS HELPS THOMAS WITH DOUBTS 

LESSON SUMMARY:  
Ask your child what they learned about this week: 
The disciples tell Thomas they saw Jesus—alive—after he’d died! Thomas doesn’t believe them. He says he needs to see and 
feel Jesus’ wounds. Jesus appears, and Thomas believes. Even though we can’t see Jesus, we can trust that Jesus is real. 
John 20:24-29 

 
HANGING OUT:  
Make this week’s lesson real:  
If someone came to your house looking for evidence you believe Jesus is real, what would they find? Go on a hunt to find evi-
dence of what you believe. You can also find things that can remind you that Jesus is real—even if they’re not meant to be 
about Jesus. Here are some examples. A fan: You can feel its wind but you can’t see it. You can feel Jesus even though you 
can’t see him. A mirror: Jesus lives in you! The way you live can show Jesus to others. A closet light: The bulb lights up a dark 
closet. Jesus lights up the darkness in our lives. Soap: Jesus washes away our sins. 

 

AT DINNER:  

Here are some great discussion starters:  

- Why do you believe Jesus is real? 

- What would you say to a “doubting Thomas” who didn’t believe Jesus is real? 

 

AT BEDTIME:  

Quiz your child on this week’s memory verse:                                                                                                                                               

“But to all who believed him and accepted him, he gave the right to become children of God” (John 1:12).  

 

PARENT TIME:  

What you need to know:  

Jesus is real. Younger kids probably don’t struggle with doubts about Jesus, but older kids may be beginning to. Either way, it 

can be hard for kids to think of Jesus as a friend when they can’t see him. Help kids learn that because Jesus is real, we can 

be his friend. Jesus is glad when we believe in him even though we can’t see him. Pray that your child(ren) will experience  

Jesus’ presence in a very real way.  

 

 

 

 COMING UP… 

• Summer Fun Events - Stay Tuned! 

05/31/2020 

FOLLOW ALONG…  
Want to see what we’re up to throughout the 

week and on Sunday mornings? Follow us on 

our social media accounts to stay in the loop! 

 

facebook.com/gpcckidslewiscenter/ 

 

@gpcckids 



 

 


